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Rid 1600 Mile To School Fall, and gave an Interacting
review of tha state conference
of home economic unit heldMidland Zmjiine New
recently at Corvalli.

Mr. Robert Barry waa wel
comed as a member and Mrs.

Roblson, Mrs. Loom la and tha William Walker and Mra. Wil-
liam Rodger ware reinstated.hostess, Mrs. B. C. Johnston,MAUN I Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hayes and MERRILL Merrill Library The committee for the dance
Include Mm. A. J. King, chairfamily have purchased a home club, in session Thursday after

and have moved to Stewart addi man, Mra. Earl McNeeley. Mrs.noon, delved deeper Into the
tion. T. W. Laird, Mra. Hazel Lilly.business of raising fund forTO HEAR HERB Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lown and Mrs. J. B. Kldwell, Mr. J.furtherance of club activities,

Perry Ha lay, Mra. Lillianfamily ara leaving soon for Cal
Thomas, Mr. Kenneth Col well.

and has on the program this
month in addition to tha plant
sale for this weekend, a hard- -

ifornia,
A pinochle party was held Sat

Tulelako
Mia Has In Bark, high)

school aenlor, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Clyde Barks, has re-
turned from Coalingo, Calif
where aha was a guest of Mlsa
Joy Terry, formerly of Tulelaka.
Miss Tarry la completing he
senior year tn high achool at
Coalingo before Joining her par
ants, Mr. and Mra B. t. Terry,
who left Tulelaka last fall ka
make their home in Arizona.

Charles Johnson, Siskiyou
county district attorney, was a
Tulelaka visitor Monday.

Mrs. Katherins Stonecypher,
cook at tha achool cafeteria hag
resigned.

A Preebyterlal of Presbyterian
churches of southwest Oregon
will be held April T, 8 and 9 at
Roseburg. A number of women
of the Merrill community plan to
attend. Presbytery of tha
churches of the asms district
will be held April 17-1-3 at Grant
Psss with Rev. Lawrence Mitch-elmor- e,

Merrill, and Rev Donald
Dod, Malin. planning to be

time, basket socialCOCHRAN BAND and danca with April 26 act as Lakeview

LAKEVIEW Tha first an-

nual band concert was held in
the Lakevlew high achool audi-
torium Friday evening, April 4.

Number played by, the band
were divided Into three group
a follow:

Group 1 - "Father of Vic

the tentative date.
0 (i M Those who attend mar bring

urday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Patterson.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. V. B. Keesee, Mr. and Mrs.
V. U. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Schlesel, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lown, Caroline Bryson. Arthur

LAKEVIEW Betty Combs.
basket if they ear to, to be
auctioned oft. There will be
eat for those who don't bringtory." by Danne; "Night In

Vienna," by Ollvadoti; "Foot- -

Lakeview high school sopho-
more, represented the Lakeview
high school In the northwest
singing conference at Spokane
last week. Three hundred and

baskets. Music will be goodOiler and tha host and hostess. and any old clothe may be
worn. Both popular and old fifty students were sent from

achool on tha coast.

llghta Overture," by Holme.
Group 1 "Llebeatraume,"

by Lilt, played by Delo Price,
Thresa O'Connor, accompanist;
"Clrlblrlbln." by Peitalozza;

time music will be on the pro
MT. UKI HONORS gram. Rehearsals lor all those In tha

MALIN Herb Cochran and
till eight-piec- e orchestra will
furnish muilc for the annual
Junior prom ol tha Malln hlfh
school, to ba held In tha gym-nailu-

April 11.

During tha evening ona of
thraa glrli chosen to represent
tha aenlor, junior and
mora cliun will ba erownad

' prom quacn, and her princesses
will ba In attendance during
tha dance.

Tha sophomores chota Bar

"Horizon Overture," by Buys;
chorus were held on Saturday
and Monday.

A parade consisting of 1500
people was a special attraction

BRIDE WITH GIFTS

The club also voted to assist
tha high school Junior das
with a benefit card party to be
given In the high achool gym-
nasium May 2 to raise funds
for the annual Junior-senio- r

"Onward Ye People," by SI'
beliua.

Group 3 "Compau Major,"
by Ollvadoti: Starlight seren

MT. LAKI Mrs. Henrv banquet.
Mr. Rodger, program speak

Saturday afternoon. At a concert
Monday evening, the chorus, of
350 and the orchestra of 300
presented 10 numbers, two of
which were given by boy. Tha
chorus and ordieatra performed
for the Spokane schools Tuesday

Semon, Mrs. Ira Oram and Mrs.bara Nyhart, member of tha
morning. Tuesday afternoon,
they were guests at a tea danca
and Tuesday evening, they vis-lto- d

tha college chorus

ade," by Ollvadoti; "Weber
Sweet," by Bonweber; "Wash-
ington Post March," by Sousa.

Proceeds from the concert are
to be used to buy new uniforms

er, advised member of the dataJessa Johnson entertained Frigirls flea club, secretary of the t. . r
Pep club and secretary of her of the annual 4-- club fair,

April 24. 23 and 28, at Klamath
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Semon honoring Mrs. Bur-
ton Dawson, a recent bride. Mrs. before the band goes to Cor

valli to the state conference. BLY The two young lads shown above have ridden over
tlasa.

Dark-eye- Merle Watklns will
repreaent the Junior clasa. Vice
president of the glee club, she

Dawson formerly was Miss 1(00 miles to and from school in tha past year. Each day Elton
Louise Tunnell of Dorr!. Calif.

Many beautiful gift were rjre- -
Cramer, 1. left and his brother Marvin, . saddle Mary Lou. tha

pony, and trot the four and one-hal- f miles late
Blr from their parents' farm. Mary Lou. half Shetland and half
Welsh, also carries a sack of hay and one of oat which aha Is

sented to the bride.
la alto member of the Pep
club, waa this yesr's captain of
tha girls' basketball and base Guest were Mr. S. P.

Mr. Burrell Short. Mrs. About 30 member of Lostball squads and Is a feature edi-

tor of the Arrowhead, achool
paper.

fed when the boy take her to water at noon. She is housed
during the dey in a small building on tha schoolgrounds. The
two lads, both bright students and first graders, are the son of

River grange motored to Malln
Wednesday evening where a "R. C. Short. Mrs. J R. Elliott,

Mrs. Jessica Kay lor, Mrs.
Thomas D. Jackson, Mrs. O. Joint grange meeting was con.Frances Howell, aenlor, also Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cramer.ducted with Lost River officertakes pert In numerous achool Scott Thompson, Mrs. Ward
Dolan. Mr. Harold Dehlinaer. presiding The meeting was fol.activities. She la vice president

of the Pep club, sinus In the Mrs. Sam Enman, Mr. Furrcll
Hilyard. Mrs. Jay Fairclo. Mrs.glea club and was this year's

lowed by a program under the
supervision of Harriet Bruner
of the Lost River grange. Re-

freshment were served by the
Charles Drew Sr., Mrs. Gus Hil-

yard, Mrs. Estella Hill, Mrs. L.
' captain of the victorious girls

volleyball squad. women of that grange.Vincent Zumr, junior clasa
president. Is being assisted by Tha noma economic club of

the grange met Friday at the

- SEA ODDITY ' ....
So sharp is the division where '

the GVilf Stream sweep in
toward the North Carolina coast,
12 miles off Cape Hatteras, ' t ,. J a

; -
that the bow of a boat can be ' . ,. - i ,

in blue the in ' --' " ' -water, stern i . ,

green. , . j,- -- : - t ..... :

"Regurgitated" Milk r 'JTr- - ' V W .;w'''
Pigeon' milk, a d '"-"-- - ' - . 2 -

v .
-

fluid produced in the crops of "V '

.f-- , ' -

parent mourning doves, Is re- - t, , 5 -- r . .

V Fred Spolrk. Bob Short. Eula
grange hall with Mr. Perly
Stile a hostess, assisted by

ha accepted a position at Bon-

neville. Mr. Kelley and Fred
are at present In Yakima and
will remain there until the end
of the school year.

Mr. and Mr. George Reillng
and two children are leaving
soon for Canby, Call., where
they will reside.

Mrs. Nona Corpenlng and
Leo Donovan were house guest
Friday night of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Marshall. They have Just re-

turned from an extensive trip
through the south. They traveled
from Reno to Detroit by air-

plane. There they purchased a
new car and motored home.

faye Woodlry, Charles Spnlek.
Edward McCulley. Merle Wat.
kins. Howard Llnse, Winona
Logdson, Violet English, Marie

Mrs. Wallace Reed.
Mrs. Bull Brown 1 Improv

Hanel and Dawn Ollle Gott. ing from a severe cold which
has confined her to her homeDancing will be from 8 p. m.
for several day.until 1 a. m. gurgitsted and tea to the young l- - J't' ' I

birds before they leave the I ' 'i. " , P , ' IWord ha been received from
the C. M. Kelley, former real--

dent of Olene, to the effect that

A. west, Mr. Viola Pollard,
Mr. Wendell Walnright, Mrs.
Clyde Griffith, Mr. Fanny
Chene, Mr. Uhl Dillard. Mr.
Arthur Cole, Mrs. Robert
Cheyne. Mr. Lyle Merrill, Mr.
Marion Dennis. Mrs. Gray Bran-no-

Mr. Howard Jackson, Mrs.
Robert Faua, Mrs. Bell Dawson,
Mr. Roy LaPrarle, Mrs. Earl
Reynold, Mr. Otti Johnson,
Mrs. Jay Manning. Mr. Blanch
Slaughter, Mrs. Richard Flem-
ing, Mary Lucille Dillard, Shir-
ley Faua, Eleanor Ann Jackson
and Charlea Merrill

Others sending gift were Mrs.
Percy Dixon, Mrs. A. R. Camp-
bell Mrs. Ralph Hopkins, Mrs.
Elizabeth Norri. Mr. Carrie
Tipton, Mr. Alice Dickenson,
Mrs. Mary Gober, Mr. John
Marshall, Mr. Ralph Hill, Mr.
William Blackman, Mr. and
Mr. Wallace Thompson. Eri

Wast Klamath I i t ; , .
: ' " I

Treet before sleepl a bottle I -- 'X. ' ' "v f ( Ithey will aeon ba located per-
manently In Portland, aa Kelley ' of Wleland ale at bedUmel I I, J 4 ' . )' "V - ' ' 1 1 IThe Falrhaven P. T. A. card

club held Its regular meeting at
tha home of Mrs. B. C. Johnston
at Weyerhaeuser Thursday. High
core wai won by Mrs. C. L.

Holllday, second by Mrs. Marian
Holllday, and low by Mrs.
Mahrl. Those attending were
Mrs, T. u. Zlnn, Mrs. L. B. Hop-
kins, Mrs. Edna Hasting, Mrs.
Edith Williams, Mrs. H. Schlefer--

Fleming, Mrs. Charlea Drew Jr,etaln. Mrs. Wllklns, Mrs. O.

Splndler, Mrs. Mehrl, Mrs. C. L.
Holllday, Mrs. Marian Holllday
Mr. Cheney, Mrs. Bud Schlesel,

Mis jean Thompson and Stan,
ley Dawwn.

Watch tha Classified PagelMrs. L. L. Smith, Mrs. Loyd

d k J ' . k l (HI eeaaa .
m- - ma
,vw I TTL--. f7- -

siv UrJ'' Automatic Electric

"at HOT WATER HEATER Ckk'sm..wBut You Can't
Lose When It
comes to De-

ciding on a
1941 Electric
Refrigerator.

Pay $2.53 Down c $1.82 Monthly ?V t Ms

j peaturf.V-- c
Y tt Stftdas?cr3lsl RAN1 uor- -7

There's a modern worthwhile
reason why so many homes of
today are changing to electric
water heating. They've come
to know that not only does an
electric water heater supply on
abundance of piping hot water,
but that there's a world of
EXTRA service tool For an
electrle water heater I CLEAN
... It world without leaving a
troce! An electric water heat-
er it SAFE . . . Completely
sealed In every way. An elec-

trle water heater Is CAREFREE
. . . there's no worry about
turning on or turning off the
tank! There's NOTHING to do
once the heater Is Installed
but turn on the faucet.

THEY'RE ALL GOOD; they're etl
priced In proportion to manufacturing

costs; ond tha only problem li to select
ona big enough for family needs.

. Jt's o fact that on 8 cubic-fo- ot refrig-
erator costs about tha tarn at tha 6 cubi-

c-foot of last year and what a lot of
satisfaction In knowing there'll ba plenty

of room for that watermelon and that crate
of barrios you "picked up at luch o bor.

gain." (See your lose! etectrle dealer.)

NOW is the TIME
To Buy Your Electric

REFRIGERATOR

"In 1941 Electric Rafrlg.
rotor you'll find twice

tht value for holf the
eost." NOW on DISPLAY at Your Dealer or COPCO Sforo


